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The radiosensitivity of tumours but also of normal, healthy tissue is known
to vary from one patient to another even if they have the same kind of
cancer. The reason(s) behind these differences in sensit ivity to ionizing
radiation are not known. ln order to improve radiotherapy treatment it
would be oÍ great help ïo have a predictive assay that measures the
sensit ivity for ionizing radiation of a patients tumour and its surrounding
normal t issue(s). So far, only the in vitro cel lular survival of irradiated,
isolated tumour cel ls was Íound to correlate well with the response oÍ
human tumours in vivo However, this assay is not suitable as a predictive
assay in the cl inic, srnce not al l  (tumour) cel ls wil l  be able Io grow ín vitro
and also because the results obtained by this assay simply take too
long.
To be able to find a predictive test for cellular ionizing radiation sensitivity,
a lot oÍ research is and has been done investigating the reasons behind
the variat ions in cel lular adiosensit ivity. lonizing radiation produces a
variety of DNA damages of which the double strand break (DSB) is
commonly accepted to be the major cause of cel l  death (described in
$1.1) .  Cel ls  respond to rad iat ion by b lock ing the i r  ce l l  cyc le (S1.2)  in
order to have t ime to repair the radiation induced DNA damages. The
cell  has various ways of repair ing DNA damages by using different repair
pathways for difÍerent kinds of damages (S1.3). lmpairment of some of
these pathways gives rise to enhanced sensitivity Íor ionizing radiation.
Furthermore, i t  is thought that induction and repair of DNA damage is
under inf luence of the structure of DNA attached to the orotein nuclear
matrix (chromatin structure) (S1 .4)
In the current study (chapter 2 and 3), a human neuroblastoma cell
l ine (HXl 42) and two human bladder carcinoma cell  l ines (RT112 and
MGH-Ul)were used that differ greatly in their intr insic sensit ivit ies to
ionizing radiation. lmportanïly, the radiosensit ive HX142 cells showed
no evidence Íor a low DNA repair. With these cell  l ines, the hypothesis
that the radiosensit ivity of cel ls may be a result oÍ a higher susceptibi l i ty
to DNA damage induction was investigated, First ly, the amount of DNA
damage induced by ion iz ing radiat ion in  these three ce l l  l ines was
determined with the alkal ine unwinding (AU) assay, the pulsed Í ield gel
electrophoresis (PFGE) assay, the alkaline comet assay, the halo assay,
and a modif ied PFGE assay. Damage induction profi les were found to
be the same Íor the three cell lines using the AU, comet and PFGE assays
However ,  consis tent  wi th  l i terature data obta ined us ing the non-
denaturing elution (NDE) assay, the halo assay and the modif ied PFGE
revealed steeper dose-response curves for init ial damage for the 237
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rad iosensi t ive HXl42 ce l ls .  This  led to  the conclus ion that  the amount  oÍ
DNA damage per Gy per Da DNA is the same for the cell  l ines tested. l t
was further concluded that some asoect of chromatin structure aÍfected
the DNA damage detection in the assays that did reveal difÍerences in
the induction profi les between the cell  l ines. A model to describe these
effects is presented in chapter 6.
The difference in chromatin structure could be the reason behind the
variat ions in cel lular adiosensit ivrty between the three cell  l ines. The
results with the halo assay suggest that HX142 suÍÍers a chromatin
structure sensit ivity at the level oÍ DNA attached to the nuclear matrix
(unstable Matrix Attachment Sites: MARs). In chapter 6 another model is
presented i l lustrating how a difference in such a higher level of chromatin
structure may affect cel lular adiosensit ivity. In short, a fragile chromatin
structure (unstable MARs) may result in conversion of some otherwise
repairable DSBs into irreparable DSBs. These irreparable DSBs then
lead to radiosensit ivity and can be visualized using only some assays.
The causes for the MAR instability of HX1 42 remain an enigma. Proteins
responsible for DNA attachment to the nuclear matrix are not known.
However, MAR instabil i ty in HX142 cells may be caused by differences
in the protein composit ion of (sub) nuclear structures. We indeed found
a lack oÍ several major proteins in nuclear matrices rsolated fromHX142
cells. Attempts to identify these proteins, however, were yet unsuccessÍul
(Chapter 3)
To see whether perhaps a fragile chromatin structure is a general feature
for ionizing radiation sensit ivity, we investigated 10 human tumour cel l
l ines with a range in tumour cel l  radiosensit ivity for DNA damage induction
using the 'structure insensit ive' PFGE and the 'structure sensit ive' halo
assay (chapter 4). No correlation could be found between DNA damage
induction (PFGE or halo) and cellular survival, even when diÍferences in
DNA content and cell  cycle distr ibution were taken rnto account. Thus,
although other studies as well as studies reported in this thesis suggest
that higher order chromatin structure fragil i ty does enhance cellular
radiosensit ivity, i t  is not a dominant factor and therefore not of predict ive
value for (tumour) cel l  radiosensit ivity on its own.
As discussed in chapter 1 and 6, the measurement oÍ DNA repair as a
single parameter to describe cellular adiosensit ivity has also been of
l imited use to characterize cellular adiosensit ivity. In fact, a picture is
now emerging that neither one of the individual cel lular characterist ics
after irradiation as mentioned in chapter 1 (signaling, chromatin structure
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factor usefulfor predict ive purposes. This brings a period of optimism to
a close but it also opens the mind Íor new drrections of research regarding
this subject Rather than the individual measurements, we wil l  require
information on the combination of the various factors involved in the
cellular esponse to radiation. This may seem unpractical usrng the current
molecular and biochemical endpoints. However, with the increasing
knowledge on the genes involved in these individual processes and
rapidly developing techniques (such as gene arrays) a solution may
become possrble in the near future.
Support Íor the importance oÍ chromatin structure at the level of MARs
Íor cel lular adiosensit ivity has come from studies in which cells were
treated with hyperthermia followed by X-rays. Hyperthermia is thought to
inh ib i t  he repai r  o f  rad iat ion induced DNA damage due to prote in
denaturation and aggregation at the nuclear matrix, leading to higher
rigidity of MARs. Yet, recently this hypothesis was challenged by the
suggest ion that  heat- inact ivat ion f  prote ins involved in  the non-
homologous end joining repair pathway was responsible for this efÍect.
In chapter 5 i t  is shown, however, that heat enhances the radiosensit ivity
of cel ls that are either proficient or deficient in proteins that play major
ro les in  the non-homologous recombinat ion.  Thus,  inact ivat ion of
enzymes involved in non-homologous recombination pathway does not
seem to play a crucial role in the enhancement oÍ cel lular adiosensit ivity
by hyperthermia. These results from chapter 5 imply, Íurthermore, that
heat effects on MARs must have an impact on lesions other than those
repaired by non-homologous recombination
Finally, although a lot of attention is being paid to the genes control l ing
DNA repair, cel l  cycle arrest, and apoptosis fol lowing irradiation, l i t t le
effort as yet is being put into research into genes control l ing chromatin
stabil i ty. Since the results described in this thesis reveal that chromatin
structure can be an important Íactor for the radiosensitivity of cells, further
research in this area, e.g. with mutant cel l  l ines, is needed.
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